In cartilage tissue engineering, the target cells' functional performance depends on the biomaterials. However, it is difficult to develop an appropriate scaffold to differentiate mouse adipose-derived stem cells (mADSCs) into chondrocyte despite an increasing number of studies on biological scaffold materials. e purpose of this study was to create a novel scaffold for mADSC culture and chondrogenic differentiation with a new series of microgels based on polyethyleneimine (PEI), polyethylene glycol (PEG), and poly (L-lactic acid) (PLLA) and able to resist swelling with changes in temperature, pH, and polymer concentration. e biocompatibility and ability of the nonswelling microgels were then examined and served as scaffolds for cell culture and for cartilage differentiation.
Introduction
Cartilage defect disease is a global health problem and surgical intervention remains its only therapeutic modality with a reparative effect [1] [2] [3] [4] . Tissue engineering provides a unique treatment for cartilage reparation [5] [6] [7] . e operative usage of tissue engineering to repair cartilage disease requires the optimal combination of three key ingredients: seed cells, biological scaffolds, and growth factors [8] [9] [10] . is study was interested in the biological scaffolds. e ideal biological materials must be able to retain their biocompatibility [11] [12] [13] and provide a good biological environment for cell growth.
In tissue engineering, delivery platforms such as natural and synthetic nanogels, microgels, and hydrogels are coming out because of their excellent mechanical properties, degradation rates, tunable architectural features, biocompatibility, and capacity to deliver any cargos [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . ese systems have been applied to various biomedical usage so far, which includes: three-dimensional platforms (such as, microfluidic or array) to study in vitro cellular responses [20] [21] [22] , cell delivery platforms which are capable of regulating paracrine responses to angiogenesis [23] , peptide, and protein delivery vehicles [24, 25] .
Microgels and hydrogels are cross-bonded hydrophilic networks of polymers that swell in water [26] and are widely used in regenerative medicines as implantable and injectable biomaterials [27] , temporary scaffolds for cell culture, or as reservoirs for drug release [26, [28] [29] [30] . Although microgels are useful in many applications, their tendency to swell can cause several disadvantages, which include weakening the mechanical properties, damaging the neighboring tissues, compressing the nearby nerves, and even displacement from the implantation sites [31] [32] [33] [34] . Several nonswelling microgels had previously been reported, but each experienced swelling when conditions such as temperature and pH were changed [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] . ese early attempts at creating a nonswelling mycrogel relied on the balancing of the forces between those exerted due to the hydrophobic (shrinking) portion of the mycrogel and the hydrophilic (swelling) portion to attain a mycrogel that resisted swelling in water. e mycrogels reported here is a nonswelling mycrogel system that resists various changes in temperature, pH, and polymer concentration for usage in drug release and tissue engineering.
Unlike the previous nonswelling mycrogel systems, the one presented herein works by utilizing the limitations to put on swelling through a hyperbranched, crosslinked polyethyleneimine (PEI) network with hydrophobic poly (L-lactic acid) (PLLA) units incorporated. Relatively nontoxic low MW PEI was used in the procedure to address the critical cytotoxicity associated with high MW PEI [42] . Poly (ethylene glycol) (PEG) is the crosslinker in this system and was used to increase the hydrophilicity and biocompatibility of the polymer network, as had been previously done [43, 44] .
In this study, the newly developed microgels (PEI, P3, P6, P12) were used to test if they could support mADSC attachment, proliferation, and their chondrogenic differentiation for cartilage tissue regeneration.
Materials and Methods

Fabrication of Hydrogels and Microgels.
Four-armed poly(L-lactide) was obtained through ring opening polymerization (ROP) of LLA as reported in previous work [45, 46] . For a PLA sample with twelve repeats of each arm, 8.000 g of LLA monomer, 0.315 g initiator (pentaerythritol), and 18 µL co-initiator of Sn(Oct)2 were added and mixed in a flask, placed under vacuum, then purified in a nitrogen atmosphere.
is purification process was repeated three times. e reaction proceeded at 110°C for two days. 32 mL DCM was used to dissolve the product and the solid product PLA12 was obtained from precipitation in 320 mL hexane/ diethyl ether (푣/푣 = 95 : 5). Samples prepared from PLA with 6 and 3 repeats in each arm resulted in PLA6 and PLA3, respectively. e procedure to produce prepolymers PLA3 and PLA6 was the same as for PLA12. e molecular weight (MW) of each four-armed PLA prepolymer was calculated by the ratio of the integrals of medium CH at 5.14 to the end CH at 4.33 of PLA. e MW of PLA3, PLA6, and PLA12 are 1117 g/ mol, 1772 g/mol, and 3799 g/mol, separately. en the PLA end group was modified with an aldehyde group by conjugating FA at the terminal −OH of PLA with a polyester according to previous work [45] . Briefly, PLA12, PLA, FA, DCC, and DMAP were combined in a molar ratio of 1 : 6 : 6 : 6 before being dissolved in DCM. e reaction was carried out at room temperature for 3 days. e turbid solution was filtered and the clear filtrate was precipitated in the hexane/diethyl mixture ether (푣/푣 = 95 : 5) three times to obtain PLA12-FA. ird, PLA12-FA prepolymers were modified with PEI to enhance hydrophilicity. DCM was used to dissolve the PLA12-FA and PEI separately. Later, the low MW PEI solution (MW 1800 Da) was added dropwise to the PLA12-FA solution, and stirred overnight. is solution was precipitated in hexane to obtain PLA12-FA-PEI prepolymers.
en the prepolymers were dissolved in PBS and then the crosslinker PEGDE was added. e final concentration of prepolymer and crosslinker was set as 16 wt%. e solutions were vortexed and kept at 37°C overnight. e hydrogel samples were labeled P0, P3, P6, and P12 corresponding to the number of PLA repeat units. e hydrogel without PLA was also labeled as PEI. In the following test,we used hydrogel samples to test its swelling behaviors. P0 was chosen as control for the swelling test, as it contains no PLLA and P6 was chosen as representative sample of the hydrogels.
A er we synthesised the hydrogel material, we explored their potential for their use as microgels for cell scaffolding.
e microgels used in biological study are made from the hydrogels,briefly, a 1 ml 30 wt% mixture of prepolymer and crosslinker was dropped into 20 mL mineral oil/span 80 (푣 : 푣 = 20 : 0.4) and stirred at room temperature overnight. e product was centrifuged at a speed of 5000 rpm and washed with hexane then with distilled water three times. e product was suspended in distilled water and lyophilized for later use in the biological study.
Measurement of the Degree of Swelling and
Degradation. Hydrogels were prepared in tubular molds with an inner diameter of 7.2 mm. e hydrogel samples were cut into small cylinders and immersed in 10 mL buffer solution (pH = 5, 7.4, and 9) and put in a 37°C incubator or cooled at 4°C. e degree of swelling (Q) was calculated from the change in weight (푄 = mt/푚0), where mt is the weight at each time point and m0 is the initial weight of the hydrogel. e remaining mass (Rt/푅0) was calculated. e test was done in triplicate for each microgel sample.
Isolation and Culture of Mouse Adipose-Derived Stem
Cells (ADSCs). All the animal experiment procedures were approved by animal ethics committee of central south university. Adipose tissues were collected by needle biopsy from mice. en the tissue samples were washed extensively by PBS which contained 5% P/S (penicillin/streptomycin). A er the remaining was removed, the tissue was put in a sterile cell culture dish containing 0.075% collagenase Type I, which was dissolved in phosphate-buffered saline that contained 2% penicillin/streptomycin. en the tissue sample was minced with scalpels, pipetted several times with a 25 or 50 ml pipette and put in the incubator for half an hour at 37°C and 5% CO 2 . A er incubation, 5 ml of a-MEM that contained 20% FBS(fetal bovine serum, Atlanta Biological, Atlanta, GA) was added to neutralize the collagenase Type I. e tissue sample was pipetted up and down to break the masses. A er the disintegration, a 50 ml centrifuge tube was used to collect the tissue sample. en the sample was centrifuged at the speed of 2000 rpm for 5 min and shaken violently two times. A er the spinning, all the supernatant was aspirated without disturbing the cells. e cell pellets were resuspended with no more than 3 ml of culture medium (a-MEM contained 20% FBS, 1% L-glutamine and 1% P/S). When they 70-80% blended together, the cells were subpassaged and the ADSCs before P5/passage 5 were used in the biology studies.
e Seeding of mADSC and Chondrogenic Induction.
Before the cell seeding, the PEI, P3, P6, and P12 microgels were rinsed in ethanol and freeze-dried overnight. en 400 μL of mADSCs suspension (87.5*10 4 /mL) (DMEM medium was used to suspend the cells, considered as fast degraded hydrogel solution) was seeded into 1 well of microgel (6 mg/well) and put in the incubator at 37°C with 5% CO 2 for 2 h (Figure 1 ). Here, both microgels and fast degraded hydrogel solution (e.g., DMEM medium) can be liquid form and they can be injected into the desire site. e mADSCs were seeded into the following five separate groups: (1) the microgel PEI group, 3D negative control (PEI); (2) the microgel P3 group (P3); (3) the microgel P6 group (P6); (4) the microgel P12 group (P12); and (5) the control group: 2D negative control (TCP). And then the cell/microgel complex was cultured in cartilage induction medium (High Glucose-DMEM that contained L-proline (40 μg/ml), ascorbic acid (0.1 mM), dexamethasone (0.1 μM), recombinant human TGF-β1 (10 ng/ml, PeproTech Inc., NJ, USA), 1 × ITS Premix (BD Biosciences), 1% FBS, and 1% P/S. A er 14 days of induction, the cell/microgel complex was washed with PBS and then put in the 4% cold formaldehyde for following tests like Safranin O staining, RT-PCR and Western Blot to evaluate chondrogenesis. For gene and protein expression, TCP group was added as a control group without any material added and also acted as traditional chondrogenic treatment group.
Proliferation.
In order to test the material cytotoxicity, mADSCs were seeded on the PEI, P3, P6, and P12 microgels. A er being sterilized by ethanol and UV light, ADSCs were then seeded on 6 mg of the microgels in 200 µL culture medium (5*10 4 cells/well). CellTiter 96 ® AQueous One Solution Cell Proliferation Assay was used to evaluate the cell proliferation a er having been cultured for 1, 3, 5, and 7 days, respectively. At each point in time, each well was added with 40 µL of assay medium. A er having been incubated for 2 hours at 37°C, a new 96-well plate was used to collect 150 μL medium from each sample and the absorbance at 490 nm was measured with a Varioskan Flash multimode reader ( ermo Scientific, Wyman Street Waltham, MA).
Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM).
A er being observed by a stereo microscope, the blank microgel was covered with gold for SEM observation. Two weeks a er induction, the cell/microgel complex was put in 2.5% phosphate-buffered glutaraldehyde (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) overnight in the refrigerator at 4°C, and follow by fixation of 1% osmium tetroxide (Sigma-Aldrich) for 1 h. en these samples were washed 3 times with PBS, and a graded series of ethanol was used to dehydrate them. A er this, the sample was le to dry in hexamethyldisilazane (HMDS, Sigma-Aldrich) [47] . A er the procedures above, the samples were coated with gold and imaged at 15 kV with a JEOL-7800FLV scanning electron microscope (JEOL, USA) to observe cell adhering, spreading, and extracellular matrix secretion in the microgels.
Safranin O Staining.
A er two weeks a er cartilage induction, cell/microgel complex was washed with PBS and put in 4% formaldehyde overnight. A er two other washes with PBS, the complex was stained with Safranin O solution.
Real-Time PCR (Real-Time Polymerase Chain
Reaction). First, a disposable plastic pestle (Fisher Scientific, Pittsburg, PA) was used to crush the cell/microgel complex, and then Trizol reagent (Life Technologies Corporation) was applied to extract the RNA from the complex. A er measuring the RNA concentration according to the absorbance at 260 nm, the SuperScript II cDNA Synthesis kit (Invitrogen) was used to synthesize the complementary DNA (cDNA) in accordance with the manufacturer's protocol. Real-time polymerase chain reaction was performed using Syber green PCR Master Mix (Applied Biosystems) with predesigned primers for Sox9 (Forward: GACTTCCGCGACG-TGGAC, Reverse: GTTGGGCGGCAGGTACTG) and Collagen type II (Forward: CCGTGGTGAGGCTGGTC, Reverse: GCACCAGGTTGG-CCATCA). ABI 7500 Real-time PCR System (Applied Biosystems) was applied to perform the reactions. e gene performance was normalized by housekeeping gene 18S performance (Forward: TAGAGGGACAAGTGGCGTTC, Reverse: CGCTGAGCCAGTCAGT-GT).
2.9. Western Blot. All the proteins were extracted from cultured cell/microgel complexes and the protein concentration was measured by a BCA Protein Quantification Kit (Pierce, USA). 1: Microgels serve as scaffolds for cell culture. Microgels were mixed with a cell suspension in a 96-well model. e microgels supported the cells in culture medium and the space between the microgels allows cells to infiltrate into the scaffold.
at 4°C overnight and then the membrane was incubated in a horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-labeled anti-mouse or anti-rabbit secondary IgG (1 : 5000 in TBS-T, Pierce) at room temperature for 2 h. An ECL Prime Western Blotting detection reagent (GE Healthcare) was applied to detect the immunoreactive bands on the membrane and then the membrane was exposed to X-Posure films ( ermo Scientific) for 5-10 min. en the protein was separated by 10% sodium dodecyl sulfatepolyacrylamide gel electrophoresis followed by the transfer to a PVDF membrane (Millipore, USA). In order to block the membranes, TBS-T (Tris-buffered saline-tween) and 1% BSA were used. e blocking was done at room temperature for 1 h. Primary antibody anti-collagen 2A1 (1 : 500 in TBS-T, Santa Cruz Biotechnology) or anti-β-actin antibody (1 : 1000 in TBS-T, Cell Signaling) was used for membrane incubation F 2: Swelling behaviors of the hydrogels in various conditions. A swelling ratio of 100% corresponds to no swelling. Generally, hydrogels with median amounts of PLLA (P3, P6) swelled less than the PEI-based hydrogel (P0). Swelling ratios were lowest at 37°C and at pH = 9, but nonswelling was maintained at pH = 7.4 for every hydrogel tested. (a) Swelling ratio of P0-P12 hydrogels were measured in PBS (pH = 7.4) at 37°C; (b) swelling ratios of P6 and P0 hydrogels in PBS at 4°C; (c, d) swelling ratios of P0 and P6 at varying concentrations, respectively;
(e, f) swelling ratios of P6 and P0 at 37°C in pH = 5 and pH = 9 PBS solution, respectively. reasons, hydrogels of 16 wt% polymer were used in the remaining of experiments except where otherwise noted. We also tested the swelling behavior at different pH values (Figures 2(e) and 2(f)). e highest swelling ratio for both P0 and P6 occurred in pH = 5, with median swelling at pH = 7.4, and the lowest swelling ratio at pH = 9. is is as expected, as the amine groups on the PEI segments absorb more protons in the lower pH solution, thereby increasing their positive charge, leading to increased electrostatic repulsion between the polymer chains in the hydrogel [49] . is is also evident as the P0 hydrogels, containing more PEI, swelled significantly more than P6 hydrogels at pH = 5. Even in low pH medium, P6 and P0 hydrogels each showed a swelling ratio of less than 120%.
Proliferation.
We next prepared microgels, crosslinked hydrogel particles used as 3D constructs to support cells during culture [14, [50] [51] [52] . CellTiter-Blue Assay was used to assess how the microgels supported cell proliferation. As the results showed, the number of cells in each microgel group was basically the same on days 1, 3, 5, and 7 of culture, but still had several differences. e absorbance of the PEI group was less than that of the P3 group and P6 group at day 1 (푃 < 0.05 for P3 versus PEI; 푃 < 0.05 for P6 versus PEI); P6 group and P12 group demonstrated higher absorbance than PEI group at day 3 (푃 < 0.01 for P6 versus PEI; 푃 < 0.05 for P12 versus PEI); all of these three groups had higher absorbance than PEI groups at day 5 and day 7 (푃 < 0.01 for P3 versus PEI, P6 versus PEI, P12 versus PEI at day 5; 푃 < 0.05 for P3 versus PEI, P6 versus PEI, P12 versus PEI at day 7). Furthermore, all the groups shared similar growth trends, which indicated that none of the microgels influenced cell proliferation negatively (Figure 3 ).
3.3.
Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) Observation. Microstructure properties such as pore distribution, shapes, and porous inner structure significantly influence cell attachment, infiltration, cell growth and functions in tissue engineering [51] [52] [53] . e morphology of cell/microgel is shown in Figure 4 , where Microgel P3 had sizes that ranged from 50 μm to 100 μm, Microgel P6 had sizes that ranged from 10 μm to 50 μm, and Microgel P12 had sizes that ranged from 5 μm to 50 μm. e pictures showed that there was space between the microgels so that cells could be attached to, grow, and interact with each other. e effects of differentiation may have something to do with it.
3.4.
Microgels Supporting mADSC Chondrogenic Differentiation. Next, several biochemical tests were used to answer the question whether the microgels can promote the chondrogenesis of the seeded mADSCs in the microgels. e Safranin O staining results showed that, compared with the control group, microgel P3 directed mADSCs into chondrocyte-like cells as confirmed by positive Safranin O staining to show excellent performance of sGAG a er 14 days of culture ( Figure 5 ) while the other microgels showed less positive staining.
RT-PCR was used to study the changes in gene performance. e performance of the classic marker SOX9 improved
Statistical Analysis.
e data in this study were shown in an average value ± standard deviation form. e experiments were done in triplicate to ensure reproducibility. Prism 6 (Graphpad, Inc.) so ware and Image J so ware were used to analyze the data in this study. Especially, statistical significance was determined by t-tests. 푃 < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
Swelling Test.
e swelling ratios of hydrogels P0-P12 at 16 wt% are shown in Figure 2(a) . Briefly, the swelling ratio was calculated as the ratio of the sample mass at the end of the experiment (5d) to initial sample mass before immersion in PBS and converted to a percent; a swelling ratio of 100% corresponds to no mass change. All samples demonstrated a low swelling ratio, consistently below 110% at physiological conditions (T = 37°C, pH = 7.4), indicating the hydrogels' ability to retain their nonswelling properties throughout the experiment (Figure 2(a) ).
We next tested the hydrogels' ability to resist swelling at various conditions by changing the temperature, concentration, and pH. P0 was chosen as the positive control for the remainder of the experiments, as it contains no PLLA and P6 was chosen as representative sample for the remainder of experiments. Both P0 and P6 hydrogels swell more at 4°C than at 37°C (Figure 2(b) ); P6 swells more than P0 due to the hydrophobic PLLA segment becoming more hydrated at lower temperatures [48] . We next tested the swelling ratios of P0 and P6 hydrogels with polymer concentrations of 12 and 32 wt% compared to the original 16 wt%, and found that they maintained their nonswelling property for each concentration tested (Figures 2(c) and 2(d) ). P0 hydrogels at 12 and 32 wt% swelled significantly more than hydrogels containing 16 wt% polymer (Figure 2(c) ). While lower weight percent hydrogels (P0-12% and P6-12%) retained their nonswelling property, they were found to be weaker than the corresponding high concentration hydrogels. For these 
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between the other microgel groups were ambiguous ( Figures  7 and 8 ).
Discussion
Cartilage tissue engineering has the possibility to be good for the entire adult population [54] [55] [56] . Nevertheless, cartilage extracellular matrix is only secreted by chondrocyte-a terminal differentiated cell type. Chondrocyte is hard to isolate from tissue and has very limited expansion ability. Hence, stem cells which can differentiate chondrogenic lineages are highly considered as cell sources for cartilage regeneration. Although there were significant advances in recent stem cell biology, inducing stem cells into the desired direction still remains a daunting challenge. erefore, scaffolds, another component of tissue engineering, could be developed to imitate the microenvironment and then control the differentiation directions of stem cell [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] . is study was a good attempt that the novel microgels in mADSCs cultured in P3 microgel (푃 < 0.01), P6 microgel (푃 < 0.01), P12 microgel (푃 < 0.01) and PEI microgel (푃 < 0.01), with better performance on plates coated with P3 microgel compared to P6 microgel (푃 < 0.01), P12 microgel (푃 < 0.01) and PEI microgel groups (푃 < 0.01). Compared with PEI microgel group, P6 and P12 microgel groups showed little differences in SOX9 performance (푃 > 0.05). ere was a significant improvement in Collage II mRNA performance in the P3, P6, P12, and PEI microgel groups (푃 < 0.01), with better performance of P3 microgel group compared to P6 microgel (푃 < 0.01), P12 microgel (푃 < 0.01), and PEI microgel groups (푃 < 0.01). In addition, Collagen II performance in the P6 and P12 microgel groups had no significant differences in comparison with those in the PEI microgel group (Figure 6 ). e protein performance of collagen 2A1 on Day 14 was analyzed by western blotting and quantified by image J soware. e microgel P3 group exhibited the best performance of collagen 2A1 levels compared to the TCP group and PEI group on Day 14. e differences in collagen 2A1 performance promote mADSC growth and different induction when they were compared with nonnanofibrous materials [57, 66, 67] . Consistently, in comparison with the control microgel group, the cell attachment, growth, and their chondrogenesis were significantly improved by the biomimetic nanofibrous features and the porous structures of the spaces between microgels. Because the average cell diameter in cell suspension is around 10 µm, a microgel with diameter under 100 µm was designed to promote the cell infiltration into the spaces between every two microgels.
Accordingly, more cells were attached to the microgel P3 surface than to the other microgels. Not only the cell attachment and growth was improved, but also the requisite cell to cell interactions were facilitated by the highly interconnected spaces between the microgels to enhance the collagen II expressions and chondrocyte formation.
In previous studies, various scaffolds (i.e., fibrous titanium meshes, porous ceramics, or collagen sponge) were used to seed mADSCs, but they always formed a tissue that resembled a connective tissue more than a cartilage-like one [68] and were applied to enhance the chondrogenesis of mADSCs and thereby promote cartilage regeneration.
For cartilage tissue engineering, a material which can be injected is more preferable than the material which can only be implanted because of the small and irregular shape of cartilage defects. Porous microspheres are found as injectable cell vectors for tissue regeneration [62] [63] [64] [65] , but microgels had not been used in previous technologies. Hydrogels with linear prepolymer will swell in aqueous solution as the flexible chains extend and absorb water, while the hydrogel with hyperbranched prepolymer will not swell due to difficulty in deforming the short chain branches. Linear prepolymers can form a loose hydrogel at low concentration, while hyperbranched prepolymers with compact chains form a very weak network or cannot form a network because the short branches cannot extend far enough to interact with each other. However, once the concentration of hyperbranched prepolymers is high enough to form a hydrogel (12 wt% or above), the compact structure gives the hydrogel its nonswelling property. Presented here are a series of novel, nonswelling microgels that retain their nonswelling property with changes in pH, temperature, and polymer concentration. ese novel injectable microgels were used to repair cartilage, and the small and irregular shaped cartilage defects can be easily filled up.
Spaces between the microgel spheres mimicked the fibrous architectures of extracellualr matrix and were shown to demonstrated the significant challenges of controlling the chondrogenesis of mADSCs. In the present study, once the mechanism responsible for the nonswelling nature of the hydrogels was investigated, we explored their potential for their use as microgels for cell scaffolding. Some classic chondrogenic markers were examined in mADSC cultures in microgel P3, microgel P6, microgel P12, and microgel PEI. GAG is the main ECM of cartilage and widely used as a classic marker of chondrogenesis. e Safranin O result showed that the GAG content in the microgel P3 group was significantly higher than that in either the microgel P6 or the microgel P12 group at the end of 2 weeks of induction. SOX9 and Collagen II genes are the traditional markers in chondrogenesis. ese two genes showed better performance in the microgel P3 group than in the other groups. Similarly, collagen 2A1 protein is widely used as a typical marker in chondrogenesis. e Collagen 2A1 protein performance level in the microgel P3 group was significantly higher than that in either the microgel P6 or the microgel P12 group at the end of 2 weeks of induction. All of these in vitro results indicated that the microgel P3 enhanced the chondrogenic differentiation of mADSCs in comparison with the other microgels. Taken together, the data indicated that microgels made from our novel nonswelling hydrogels can support cell growth and chondrogenic differentiation of mADSCs in conditions in which they retain their nonswelling property.
What is more, microgels stand for a new kind of injectable material which introduces microscale interconnected porosity by robust achievements of imperfect self-assembly and anneal of individual building blocks. Both clinical and in vitro requirements for biomaterials can be solved by this general approach. e microgels can perfectly fill tissue defects and provide interconnected microporosity between the microgels at the same time. ese features of the microgels could change clinical wound treatment by using the microgel/cell construct as a plastic cartilage substitute and as a artificial replacement to the transplantation application. Furthermore, the microgels' injectability will allow them to be used in any wound despite the sizes and shapes. is feature is very important especially in the situation when functional tissues are regenerated. e microgels present here has their unique microporosity and injectability. And it will affect the future development of cartilage regeneration in vivo and cartilage tissue creation.
Conclusion
In conclusion, the microgels were fabricated successfully to imitate the natural microenvironment for cartilage tissue regeneration, which were beneficial for the ADSC attachment, proliferation, and chondrogenesis. e results demonstrated that microgel is a promising injectable cell carrier with high clinical potential for cartilage reparation. e cell/microgel system for cartilage tissue engineering and the beneficial effects of this scaffold need to be explored further.
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